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tydedlcatine 'Itself to old and new

purposes. His Welcome was
by Mrs. Carrie Mae Klckert.

who welcomed the visitors 1h be-

half of. theJocal Kebjikah lojlse.
She reviewed tlje hUtory of the
lodge in southern Oregon and in- -

SOUTHERN OREGON LION DELEGATES

HOTEL MEN
...

MEET! GIVE CONVENTION
i

PICK CONTESTANT EVEN SENIORS AT
eluded the fact that Hi Lis Day of
Jacksonville wan state grand mas-
ter of the I. o. O. F. in J 868, John
.Itoyer of Jacksonville in 1882 and 25SEA AS TO PLAGE
''y. L Vawtev of Medford in later

The senior class of the high see Mgiiu 'HMiay. ASHLAND, Ore.. May Si.
clal.) Hotel men of Kiulhoin Oivschool held Its annual picnic to- - Today s urand j,oape program

Included a elghtseein trip of theday, and Its location was kept a-- j con will hold u uieetiiiK of iMii Talbot & Slater StoCksecret. It w4 so mucK ot secret !.n"!U K'ver valley,, with l?r,a1Mofi)Uo i j Ashland .Saturdaypartmat Heniors ot sucn stalling mut-- 1 '"""""i
letlc worth as At Stoehr, Bill Mor- - f route Included U' lies of acenlc

8pott in and around- Medford.Kan and Lernie Hughes did . not

Reports top. the state ,Llius
held hwxi week kt 'I'llla-- -

niool, v Ore., .were ; given by mem-- !

berS of the local den at their club
luncheon today at the Hotel Med-

ford. Among those who gave in-

teresting reviews were ' Lions Ty- -

ree, Newhehy and Seoit., Lion
President (ieot-g- Winslow of the
Tillamook den, who is in the city

'attending the conven

evening at the Lilhia Springs hotel
at 0:3U o'clock. There will be a
fine banqquet served in the dining
room and later a business meeting
will be held, whh h In tuyn will he
followed by a' dance.

Ashhiud hotel proprietors, Mr.
and Mrs. flert Westbrook and Mr.

: The regular setion opened at 10
o'clock; tollowed bys competitive
drillK- - at 1:30. and Joint memorial Bought at a few Cents on the Dollar

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS ?
tion, responded to the lttcal roporis
by

:

saying that the .Medford dele-- i

ahd MrS. Lew Hanson will enter-
tain the guests.

MIsk- Kthel Held, n teacher in
the Ashland Junior high school,
wis in Medford on Monday when

gates were among the best looking
and peppiest Liuns to attend the
convention from any part of the

she was decorated in the order of i sinte.

know where it was. Ur to noon
the trio had been unable "to locate
the jiicnio. Mr. .Morgan gained
some Tame lasl winter y reiwrtlng
for 'a'-- basketball : game j without
his playing punts; ' - ', y .,.

The seniors kept the location of
their picnic secret to eep juniors
from raiding the affair and dump-
ing the ice cream in the creek.
They maintained a high degree of
secrecy, as Messrs. Morgan,
Hughes and Stoehr attest. ' "

' The '

junior, and the absent
seniors kept up a search for the
picnic this morning, the juniors
detailing squads to watch the
three. ' -

This afternoon a. report was re-
ceived thar the picnic was being
staged "away up the Applegate.'
A delegation ofv juniors, not to be
outwitted, hit out for l'rospect.

Patilarqhs .Militant. The ceremony Art Ull,.g,,SSi ,)roKlaI cbnirmiin
was part or the worst or tne ixiu .for ihe day. presented .Miss Hvelyn

ellows convention, whic h Is In Wold, accomplished lihilllsl who
session at Medford this week. trecentlv uavn her crniliiiitlnn in.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I'eti'is. Jr.. citnl :il Si Miiiv'a ncnileinv 11m

and two children, Ulck nnd Mini-j old was not only enthUBinsticiillv
cent and Arthur Peters iimdo a encored, hut slveu a iniKbty roar
trip Falls on Sunday to by ,he eu,re assembly at the con- -

meet Mrs. Arthur I'eters who was elusion of bor presentation. She

FOR EDISON TEST
-.u! i - 4

A committee composed of B. H.
f'onkle, principal uT Medford hJsh
school and Prlneinnln B. c. Kor-ytli-

Ashland; H,; I'; Jpet(, Cen-

tral J'dint.- arid "fl.. X,, Buhlirmn of
(Irani Pus wilt meetin Med ford
IiIkIi Kihof) building Saturday, May
iiu at 10 o'clock to pick the south-- t
rn 'Oregon representative in the

Thomas a. Kdlnon Hcholarhhip con-
test ... ..i

Thomna"AV Kdfxon In' an effort
to uncover scientific fdudentH of
unusual talents 1h conducting a
nation wide sfarch. The Htate of
Ori son iins heen . districted and
winners are to he Helected from
fach district., These district win-
ners will compete against each
other for the privilege' of repre-
senting Oregon 111 the national,
competition.

All i Kiate winherH will pro to
Thomas A. Kdlson's laboratories nt
JOaft Orange, Ni;1 Jersey to take a
final test admlniHtered "personally
jy Mr. Kdison.

The winners will' he Riven scien-
tific scholarships In the nation's
lending technical schools, and op-
portunities In the Kdispn labort-torie- a.

All state winners will he
given Kdison combination radio.s
and phonographs.

..Mr. t'onkle; la'chnlrmnn of thV
nelnellMi committee In Houlhern

' J

preKon.' The following .'rules jrovorn the
rejection of the, .southern Oregon
candidate: i

. 1 . 'Htanding as
nn 'the standard college

entrance hlanksj i ,
"2. Student;' pnriiclpntinn In
school activities. !..3. HtudenlS character, stability,
repourcefuliiess, jmd personality.
''4, Student's, personal appeara-
nce."- ' ',

fi. The interest iof student in
rclentiric veiearch, and achieve-
ments In this line. '

The student to represent
MfdfVud. high school in competi-
tion with other schools of southern
Oregon is fleorge Whine. The
releetlun' was made on the basis of
(liiaHficritlon! to he used in state
and' national contents and he was

trip to easternreturning from
OreKon.

seiTloes ut the Armory at 3 o'clock.
A 'Pant Alaster.s' banquet in

scheduled for :8d- this' evening.
The Olive llebekah degree staff!
will he' hostess to he Kebekah tie-- l
gree staff of Portland at a banquet'
at the Christian church; alna set1
for 5:30 thia evening.
.... .... Parade nt ?:35 11.111.

The big" event of this evening
will ba a parode at 7:36 when all
visiting badge members In the 'city
will take part. There will be a
large number of floats and deco-
rated nutos, with prizes for out-

standing entries.1
The prizes will he offered as fol-

lows: '
' (a) Itest uniformed drill team,

(a) Subordinate lodge, (h)
lodge, at' least 1Q partlcip-

ants' and "aphVoximately 10 min-
utes In leagth; 2t,

(b) Second prize, $10.
Larger nunjber In lino Itv parade

from (a) ,fhlboriilatp, lodge, $20,
b) Ueftokah lodge, $20. This to

be estimated on distance basis.
Also' greatest number irrespec-

tive of distance, $1 0. ' "

tn) Prizes for the exemplifica-
tion of the first degree jpr any other
degree wher.e there are two com-
petitors. irst prle;Jf50;

(b) eco'nd tiKe;; $30.
' Prizes fbr. btjst floats represen-

tative of Odd Fellowship: (a) Any
organization outside of Medford,
$20; (b) Any organization or firm
In Medford, fraternal pr.qtherwise.

L

played "The JtiKKlor" by N. Louise
WriKht, tMioplu's "Viilse" add
"Japanese litude" by I'oldlnl.

Anions the visitors present were
Ralph Krlc' 'old,

'
Jonas

Wold, liveljn 'Wold," l.lon Shelly
of Rixseburn, lion Gooiko Winslow
of Tllliiniook tt lid Depuly Klre M'ar-sha- l

Clyde Warren of Portland,

Men's Sox, black, brown,
gray-o- r white; .... 10c

Men's Dress Shirts, rv.f"
values up to $2.50 . . 95c

Men's Flannel Shirts 95c

Men's Khaki Pants $1.15

Men's Neckties . . . . . . 9c

Men's $35 Suits for $4.50

Boys' Suits, 2 pants $7.50

FOR FROST WARNING

Men's Cpyeralls . . .S1.65

Big heavy double ,

Blankets . ... ... . S2.65

Men's Shoes, values
up to S6.00 ...... S3.95

Ladies' Shoes, values up
to $5.75; going at $2.75

Boys' Shoes.yy :.', ) :;$1.85

Children's Shoes . . $1.39

Ladies' high Shoes . . 25c

Ladies' Hiking Shoes
c.t ...... ....... S4.50

i Si i i

AT PORTLAND, ME.

PORTLAND, Maine,' May 22.
tVPK'olohel' i'harles A. r lllndbergh
l:inded;at. Porihtnd alrnort nt 12 r3

p. m; asVrnJ daylight tihie td'day
on a fltglll front North Haven,
Elaine, bringing four members of

The various orchardists of the
valley who smudged this season
desire to publicly thank Miss Lena
Hurtpn,? night operator of ;the,
Home Telephone company ex-

change, who had that department
of the smudge phoning work in
charge, for the efficient service
she rendered them during this sea-
son. !' "Her ' courteous treatment
and quick service where thousands
of dollars worth of fruit crops
were involved, is heartily appra-clato-

by all those who smudged."
said Court Hall today on behalf
of ' the orchurdlsts. "She punveil
to be one of the very best night
'phone oiierators ever detailed to
this work."

Kloyd Young, the government
frost export, when he heard that

the. family of Ambassador Dwight
'$20, (a and li limited to trifvks or W. Morrow, including his fiancee,

Anno Morrow. ' Ladies' 2 Dollar
Dresses 95cBEST

floats) (o) Boat dcorated auto,
$10.

Ajiother parade will he held at
1 o'clock, Lady Afuscovites, Samar-
itans and iSuannas taking p.nri.
Ceremonials will be tjeld immedi-
ately after and a goodly number of
candidates taken in by the Samarl-La- n

and SSuarinns. The! former wilt
meet nt tho .Woodman hall on
North drape and the latter at the

Interest is thltih Ip tho ViIk
ImxiiiK: rind at the. armory

next Monday jiiKhL, under tho huh-- ,

pices of the Medford iioxtng com-- ,
mission. The principals are all In!
a hard training program and fans
are promised "aetion In every bout.

lied of (Vnlivil I'l'lnt
' ' ... ..., l iiiit-t- l bUlu'h
army in New York and New Jer-
sey, who will meet Frnnkie Mon-
roe of Hood River, is in tho midst
of a hard training programi lie
has been working out "daily! with"
.hwkie JlcCny, who is to mot
Hlllie ChuVrh of Portland, n

and MeCoy have, spared no
"efforts in making punching hags
of each other.

Tho other two feature bouts
will be fought between Kteamhoat
Jackson and Joo C'orlett and be-
tween Pal Padelford and Kd 1Mb

OF U. S. SPELLERSthe unanimous choice of. the P'in- -
rlntil aitd members of the science the orchardists wanted to publicly

thank Miss Burton' for her seiv- -

A Good Suitcase for a Dollar Bill.

WILL H. WILSON
32 N. Front St. .

Ices, begged to be allowed to add
department.

I. O. O. V. hall, while the Musco
vites will meet' at the KnlghtH ofhis (estimonial to the excellence of

tithe efficient and courteous service Pythias hallThank Car Owners .Silver loving cups. were, to berendered' uy Miss Hurton. ' -
. 4 :

WASHINOTOX, Mny 22. VP),
Thlrtppn-yenr-ol- d ViiKlnia Houh
of Ofhnha, Nob. is the spelljnK
champion of the Tnilpd States.:

KhF paihod tho 'honor hy spoll-In-

"luxuriance" and all the othr
tonKiic-twiatln- words that were
put to her Inst nltfht in the finals
of the fifth annual national spell-
ing hee. - ,.

Aftef aueh words as "dinphar

awnrded to winning drill teams ami
are on display at the Hotel Hol-

land. '
.

'
r

For the kind
asslstunce' given by Medfonl
motorists in milking the auto

'

valley tour this morning for !'
H e visiting I, O. 0. R and
Itebokuh members a complete
success, the general commit- -

. toe in charge Is, deeply grate- - !

fill, and extends its thanks to
ejic'hnotnrist 'taking pnrtr- -

' .', (iBNJSIVICOMMITTEE.
': .':- ' '

SALE OF ALL STOCK

'A change nrmanagemunt" wilo
which will include every - nrtlcle
of merchandise now in stocjt Is bej-- ,

nous, 'o n e ro u s, nKBrandizo-mcnt"i(an- d

"npotheoHis" had se.it
thU-2- other hack 0
their seats," tho dark-haire- d maid
representing tho Omaha World,-Her'al- d

was still on her feet.. For
stnndlnff up so lonrr under - the
harrnse of orthoRntphy she was
awarded the $1000 prize. ' f

4-- '

DOWN ONE' CENT

; POtlTIiAND, Ore.. May 22. UP)

of one cent to 44 cents
In 'bbtte'r:extras and mi advance of
halt ft ceiit'to 25 In' medium first
eifsviye're the onlytchiuiRes re'eord-ei- ).

jliv jlroducts today.
''Supplies of tioultry nnd dressed

mpdts were Incrensed,- but prices
belli steady.

Receipts of seasonable fruits and
Vegetables'. were becoming lnr&er
as the period ndvanoes, but no

chunges In prices havo taken
place.- - i

Lettuce and cnbhajro were some-
what easier,' while' rhubarb was'fir-- '
mer.

iiik ninmicit'ii ui inp.j. j. y

store, fn.rnierly .Rosenberg's.
Incorporated.

A. J.. Robinson, traveling super-
intendent for tho Newberry com-

pany' in this territory; has been in
Medford for more than. a. week. In
order to assist with the reorganiza-
tion sale. '

Extensive Improvements wilt ho
made In the interior of tho store
hefol-- the new merchandise ar-
rives nn dthe place In opened as a
typical J. .1. Newberry store.

1 K. Steele, formerly assistant

El

TKat are Sweeping People!
Off Their Feet! Amazing

New Specials, at !

LUKE RYAN'S !

Closing Out
manager of the Yakima Newberry
establishment and manager of the
local unit, arrived hei-- recently to

. OODKN, Utah, May 22. (P)- -t
Resolutions were adopted by, the
Ogden chamber of ronimeree to
day opposing the granting of per-
mits by tho Interstate commereo
cAmmlssion to the Great Northern
and Western Pacific' railroads for
the. proposed extension ot their
lines In northeastern California

take up his duties. : '
"' I r V ;"' '

THE MARKETS TTT

Wedding Bells and 'southern Oregon. t

Pottery;';p.;:
ManesLije
tSweeter

Nxt time coated tongue, fetid
breath, or acrid skin gives evidence

.of sour stomach try Phillips Milk

PORTLAND. Ore.; May 22, (P)Miss Mildred Culy ot Medford,
who " only recentlv .closed her
year's work us teacher in the As- -

ttutter Kxtras cent lower.- Port-
land palry, I$xchange not yhle- -

Glasswaretoria, ire., scnoois, anil tieroert sale prices (Cubes) : Kxtras, 4 4c;
standard, 43c; prime firsts, 42 'fee; BANTAMWEIGHT LIMITi). Kngers, a well known young' Df Magnesia I,

Get acquainted' with perfect sam8 Valley farmer, were married firsts, 42c. .Creamery prices: Prints Hatsasti-aci- d that help the system keep i at Portland last Friday evening, Prints 3c over cuhe stntidnrds.
KCiCIS Fresh medium firsts

half cent higher. ' ''
'Portland Dairy Kxclmnge (net

May 17, by Kev. I)r. Tbos. .1. a

of the First Dnptist church
of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
are at present visiting relatives,
and friends in the Rogue Kiver
valley. ,

basis: Fresh standards, extras, 2yej.

HAW XKW (IKAWl I'ATHIARCH

Hosiery.... .,. Jr,. ...

Women's and '

Children's Wear
Household 1

Supplies
Underwear

Notions

(Continued from Sags One.)

NEW YORK, May 22. (P)
Possibility of. tho bantamweight
title beihg' accorded the winner of
tonight's ten round mutch bettoibm
Kid Chocolate and Fidel La Ha ilia
at-- ' the coliseum ' vanished when
both scaled well over the IIS
pound class limit. Chocolate
weighed 121 and La Rarbu 120'ii
this afternoon.

Frank Hull, district representa-
tive of the General Klectrlc re-

frigerator, left for Klamath Falls
this afternoon after staging nn
electric refrigeration movie show
in this city Inst night. Similar
programs will he given by the Cop-e- o

nles department nt Dunsmuir
this evening nnd Crants Pans to-

morrow' night.

sound and aweet. in i:ry wu-ui- h

needs at times. Take it when-

ever ft hearty meal brings any
'

I'hillips Milk' of Magnesia has van
medieal endorsement. And convinced
millluhs of men and' women tliey
didn't have "indigestion." Don't d.et,
and 'don't tuffer; Just remember Phil-

lips. Pleasant to take, and always
effective. "Milk of Magnesia'' ' hai
been the TJ. S. regltered trade mark
of flie Charles H. Phliiips Chemical
Co. and its predecessor Charles 11

Phillips since 1878.

PHILLIPS
fi, Milk ;

; of Magnesia.

rresh stamlurd firsts, 2Kc; fresh
medium extras, 27c; fresh medium
firsts,- 25 c; current receipts.
27c.' Prices' to. retailers, 1 Jf 3c
over exchange prices.

Milk, poultryt onions, potatoes,
pool, nuts, hay, cusearn bark and
hops steady and unchanged.

1ilV4UN'k '
PORTLAND,' Ore., May 22.-- P)

Cattle and calves extremely slow;
receipts cattle 30.

.Steers do R00 nnd up), medium
HO.OOff t.ftO- -

w

IJogs Steady: receipts 225, all
direct or on contract.

Hheep and lambs. Ko early trndr
Ing; no receipts.

Sun Hi it tor fat.

Vndsworth of the Patriarchs Mil-
itant, President .lean Hurko of the
Ktate Association of liehekall Aux-

iliaries, nnd Mrs. Ilertha 'Willis,
president of the association of h

assemblies. ;
A welcome was ex-

tended the visitors by N. C. Chancy
In behalf of tho I. O. Q. F., who
told of the new problems confront-
ing the order nnd declared tho or-

der nt present sessions was re- -
We Are ActuallyV JiIT'

SAN FRANCISCO, .May 22 W

Selling Out Our Entire Stock!ftutterfat, t. o." b., 8an Fran
' ... -

Cisco, 60c. 'CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT
COULD NOT

SLEEP NIGHTS

Helped by Lydia EL Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

Wall Street ReportSALE Everything Must Go Nothing Reserved
THE GREATEST BUYING OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAR ; j

NKW YORK, May 22. (A)

Acute weakness developed In to-

day Mock market ns a result of
ib 'federal reserve1 council's state.
ment that It. favored an increaseEXTRA SPECIAL Fairhaven, Mass. "I nm taking

Lydia K. Pinkliam's Vegetable Comfrom-- to ft per cent In rediscount
Irate. Prices sold off sharply nt
jthe opening, rallied hefore midday
under the leadership, of oils on the Sideannouncement that President
Hoover hud called n conference of

(western governor ..to act on oil
conpcrvatlon plans and then turned

; West
Vjariety

pound during tlie
CliHiirre of Life.;
When I feel nerv-
ous and
uy (fets
me a Kittle rieTit

nwny.' ft In a
great, lielp to me
and T think tluil
if other people
would :rtW tid;e
It when thev fe'l
all run (low it nti!
ktke U n Hie

Store

Thousands of Armeies

Prices Cut to the Bone

Our Store Is Open

Till 6 o'Clock
for Your Convenience

FOR THURSDAY
All heavi alufninum ware, formerly sold from
C . . , 89c to $1.19

Special 69c

J. J. NEWBERRY CO
Formerly Rosenberg's, Inc. 36 North Central

Medford222 West Main Street

'weak again In the m!y afternoon.
' 'Bxttvme decline of 3 to J 1ft

'

points' were tlfstrlbuted oyer a
broad list of railroad nnd Indus
trials shares.

3" tad In v slackened and the mnr-k-

shttwel rnqre stability after the
Call loan rate was reduced to tt per

'rent- Radio mounted to nbove 95
land Cane Threshing Machine re-

covered It points, while Auburn
(was down 2, to The Ho.
Jjng li' weuk; ', Mules tipproxlm.it- -

'ed 4,300,000 share.

direction! say, they 'would find it tt

.lv' wurnt Vllipt"H1Hgreat Is'iifdit

1(7
were nrr'iuness nnd 1ired feeln((.
I crHihlniit leeji niirlitn and I wn s"
nenous I wmill cry if anyone, looked
at me." Mas. Aiia Ittwsn. I!W Mash- m

ingtou filrect, Fuirliaven, Maa f


